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SALUTATORY.

Wiith the bi ith of 'S8
Owppe fiance s it Coilge

It coines niot as a.pogsict,
to penetrate into the diin future nior cven
owi-like, to fiï iii the dai k. No: its aim

is Ccear - to Imitec nitre Ch< !sly, if such a
tbîng- bc possible, the studeats of the past
anld presenit to thecir Aima Mater by fur-
lim '11- thern wit'î short anid WC ope ill-

Sterestinig accolunts of hierprogress ini every

\Ve have expcrienced very kciy
tuic cessit%. of a journial inl suicli an)ili
po tauit institutioni as Ottawa Ujniversity.
Th le idca of estabiisingi a coilegc paipLr
herec bas long( ' ,en tundt%!r c<,nsidcration
Miri it wvas not withc>ut a caiecful survey
of the sronîg that weV launicd the
venitte. Vast thougbçrl the mimtber of c. 1-
ic-ge papers bc, wu feel that the field of
college jolurna.lisnîi is vastcr stîll, that
thcrc is yet a row to hoc,.- ait uinclainîcd
furrowv, an uniitirned sod, anid conisequient-
ly ample empioyment for another laborer.

WCe eniter uipin unr 1-self-Zallottedl task with
the best initcntioui ; we e.xtenid to aIl co-
,,vorkers thie rigbit biand of felloNsh ipl, aind
hiopc, by nîaintaiing that digniitv in toiie
anid hcaringc su beconîîng to journalists,
to neiet the estein anid approbation of

Tin.- Owi. bas no preteinsiouîs to l)c
a i)opular jnbi~~~tc. It is esseniti.il-
iy the org.an of the past and presenit stu-
(lnts of OttawVa Unlivcrsity: its coltinlis
shall e-ve;r be open to their contributionis,

adit is the hope of tbe cditors to bc able
to oilcr in the îîcar future priies for tie
bcst css:iys oni varions suiýccts. There is
nr.uch latenit taient ini nîay whion wce
KnioNw, anîd we hope that this wili be the
mecans of çlrawiing thcmn fromn their ingclo-
nious case.

We Ibeg tihe indulgence of mir rcad-
ers for tlbc crudfe aîid iunpolishcd( state of
oin first nuniber. To thoseNvliolhave arty
experienice iii tbe iatter the reason -%vill
be evidlent, and relyingt< on the kindncss
of ail wve bcspcak a fricndiy reception to
TE OW, VL.


